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Pennario 
   Feb. 28, 1955 
 
Dear Henri,  
 Thanks for taking  
the time to write me. Your  
schedule sounds back-breaking  
indeed. I am still planning to  
come to New York from March  
8th through 11th. Am sorry you  
can release only on the 11th, but  
I understand the predicament  
perfectly. Perhaps we can have a  
good long rehearsal on that day,  
anyway. As you know, I’ll be at  
the Barbizon-Plaza during my 4-  
day stay there, and will phone you.  
 My tour has been a most  
gratifying success, artistically  
speaking, but travel-wise, it has  
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been the most rugged winter  
tour I ever had! Among other  
things I got caught in a terrifying   
Dakota blizzard, was marooned in  
a town for 48 hours, and had to  
cancel a concert (the first time  
in my career!) 
 Looking forward to  
seeing you soon, and with  
every good wish, I am 
 
Yours cordially, 
Leonard   
 
 
 
 
